
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, September 23rd • 9:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
MAIN ST. • POWERSVILLE, MO

Machinery/Vehicles: John Deere 318 mower w/blade, Massey 50 w/brush cutter on back, 
Farmall A w/belly mower, Case VAC tractor, 1991 Ford truck 2wd 119K miles, Deering horse 
drawn mower, 2 manure spreaders on steel-rough, 2R planter w/wood boxes-museum quality, 
horse drawn cultivator, grain cart, 300 gal fuel bl, Two 3 pt blades, 12' John Deere disc, John 
Deere pull type sickle mower.
Coins/Currency: 1881 CC Morgan, 60 Morgan & Peace dollars, 1809 half cent, 1830 to 1850’s 
large cents, nearly all dates of Indian head cents, many BU & UNC Lincoln cents, flying eagle 
cent, Shield, Buffalo & Jefferson nickels, many dimes to include Barber, Mercury & Roosevelt, 
2 cent 3 cent & half dime, standing liberty quarters, several half dollars dating back to 1834, 
silver certificates, 1917 $1 note, 1928 2$ note, 1934 50$ note, 1934 100$ star note, 2 Federal 
reserve notes. For a complete list of coins go to altiserauction.com.
Guns: 2 Spencer replicas, M1 Erma Werke replica, double bll muzzleloader shotgun, Colt cou-
rier 22 auto, Nice antique style muzzle loader, several small gun parts, bag of old knives.
Tools/Farm: New Milwaukee sawz-all & cut off saw, several new spades & shop brooms, bottle 
jack, 1T folding chop crane, new portable concrete mixer, new metal lawn carts, 2T floor 
jacks, new hyd porta power, new adjustable trailer hitch, 90 amp flux wire welder, elec trailer 
jack, tile saw, vacuum pump, belt sander, high lift mower jack, grinder, large vice, portable air 
compressor, B&D drill, tools of all kinds, many hayrack type items.
Antiques: Powersville PO or Bank items, Powersville bench, mail sorting bins, scales, wood 
parts bin, beer adv lights & signs, Bubble Up clock, wood doors & windows, steel wheels, iron 
gate, metal lawnchairs, primitive dry sink, cast iron kettle, small antique safe, rolling bread 
cart, adv pcs, boxes full of glassware, wood ladders, galv buckets & tubs, weather vane, wood 
pulleys, license plates, radios, hub caps, coffee grinder, Shlitz tray, Coke tray, lots old silver-
ware, blue opalescent Fenton, MFA Powersville fans, pop bottles & crates, 5 gal oil cans, glass 
oil bottles, lightning rod balls, Premier brass cash register, metal cabinets, 1935 JD Powers-
ville pocket ledger, saddle, clock cases, screen doors, kids kitchen cabinet, chimney cupboard, 
kitchen cabinet, Pepsi collectibles, wood boxes, high chair, carpenter trunk, old vehicle radios, 
antique guitars, Garvin amp, Hohner guitar, lubester, bead-board cabinet, upright 7-Ip ma-
chine, movie light, De-Laval cream separator, corn sheller, large wooden saddle box, Western 1 
gal jug, salt crock, brass fire nozzle, hop-along plastic gun, crock canning jar, floor grate, large 
green porcelain street lamps.
Household: 2 kitchen cabinets, couch, chairs, end tables, pictures, cowboy western lamp, 
dressers, king bed, flat screen tv, fridge, many kitchen type items.

Most of the items are from the Cole estate w/some items being added. If you did not know the 
Coles they ran the Powersville store for many years. We will be selling many pcs of local history 
& antiques, so come check it out. We will run 2 rings much of the day so some prepared. Coins 
& machinery at 12:00. Preview from 4:00 to 6:00 on September 22nd. Sale located right in 
middle of small town of Powersville. Follow signs.

Earl & Christine Cole Estate
Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
& restrooms available.

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


